Clarkston Senate Meeting Minutes  
Date: 07/01/2016

I. Call to Order
   1. Time: 09:09
   2. Presiding Officer: Cheri’ Pruitt, Speaker of Senate

II. Roll Call

III. Quorum? Yes  No

IV. Reading and Approval of Minutes
   1. Minutes from 07/15/2016
   2. Approval of Minutes 07/15/2016

V. Special Orders (Appointments/Charters)

VI. Officer Reports
   1. Vice President Alexandr Burkon
      • Agenda from all members of SAG
      • Parking permits
      • Block party moved to the third week of school
   
   2. Speaker of Senate Cheri Pruitt
      • Meetings the first week of school for executives
      • The SGA retreat
      • Student life and senator vacancies
      • Orientation participation
   
   3. Finance Director Franklin
      • Catering for Block Party
      • Ideas to raise money
   
   4. Communications Director Éyerusalem
      • DJ for the block party
      • Agenda

VII. Senator Reports
   1. Senator Ariana Roberts
   2. Senator Aleah Cleland
• Hunted house
3. Senator Betty Joseph
   ● Senator recruit
   ● Committee

VIII. Advisor Report: Mr. Tooson

IX. Unfinished Business
1. Vacant Senate Seats
2. Senator department
   ● Aleah Cleland- student relation
   ● Betty Joseph-

X. New Business
1. Block Party Deadline

XI. Open Forum
1. Orientation
2. Walk and registration

XII. Announcements
1. Second week of school hours are required from senators and executive officers

XIII. Adjournment
1. Motion made by Aleah Cleland
2. Motion second by Betty Joseph
3. Time: ____9:46 AM_______
4. Next Meeting: 08/26/2016